The Urban Fox Orchestra of Steel are Ealing based
and will be opening the event at 12 noon with familiar
tunes.
www.ufosteelband.com

Luge is a local band who have a good-time sound
with original material and one or two carefully
selected covers that will give a great upbeat vibe on
the stage at the Brentford Festival at 12.40pm.
www.facebook.com/lets.luge

The Me-Time Pop Choir is primarily, though not exclusively,
made up of local Mum’s to Northfields/Ealing.
Set up by Mum, Singer and Vocal Coach Natasha Andrews
(www.iwant2sing.co.uk) whilst on maternity leave to give
Mum’s some well deserved ‘Me Time’ and the chance to
engage in a fun, stress-busting new hobby. The emphasis in
on having a good time and new members are always
welcome. To find out more see
http://www.iwant2sing.co.uk/choir or
https://www.facebook.com/Me-Time-Pop-Choir864403416954051/?fref=ts
Me-Time will be performing at 1.20pm

Having headlined at festivals all over the country David
Sinclair Four, a London based rock and blues band will be
performing on the Brentford Festival stage at 2pm.
www.davidsinclairfour.com

An eclectic group of dancers and
musicians www.northfieldsmorris.com of
all ages, The Northfield Morris Dancers
will be performing at 2.30pm in the
central field and will then be running a
workshop to show how it is done.
www.northfieldsmorris.com

Sebastian Stone and his band Hudge plays upbeat, pop-tinged
songs, with catchy hooks and thoughtful lyrics and will be
performing at the Brentford Festival at 3pm.
www.hudgemusic.com

'Miceberg are West London boys who write and play their
own blend of 1970’s inspired alt-rock and will be
performing at 3.40pm.
www.facebook.com/micebergband

Feral Ghost is a rock and pop band who promise to play
heartfelt music when they perform at 4.20pm at the
Brentford Festival.
www.feralghost.com

Mad Stick Dog are a five piece band playing a toe-tapping selection of Cajun, Celtic and Old
Time tunes on a variety of traditional stringed instruments and will be on the stage at 5pm.
www.facebook.com/MadStickDog

Thank you to everyone who agreed to perform at the Brentford Festival.
We are grateful that they have done so without a fee which has enabled
us to continue to put on this good quality West London event.

.'

